[AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI
A
BILL
lo pa.avde for thc eslabitshntent of lhe lslamabad Suboftlinate Judiciary Service Tribunat

yVHEREAS il rs expedient to provide for the esiablishment of the lslamabad
Subordl.ate Judrciary Servrce ]-ribunal and for mafters connected therewith or ancilaiy
thereto
lr is hereby enacted as follows:-

1.

Short title and commencement,- (1) This Act may be called the

!slamai)ad S,.rbordinate Judrcrary Service lribunal Act, 2015

ll shall come inlo lorce al once
2

Definitions.-

(a)
(b)
(c)

\\.{,/

I
)l,t

(d)
(e)

ln this Act, Unless the conlext othe!'wise

Chalrman means the Chairman of the Tribunali
Government" means the Federal Government;
l\,4ernber" means a Member of the Tribunal
C ha

requires-

and includes the

irma n

N,4ernber

of subordrnate judiciary" means and includes all Judicial

Officers who are or have been under the administrative control of the
lslamabad Hrgh Coun, and
"l'rabunal" rneans the Tribunal established under this Act and
ncludes a Eench thereof.

Tribunal.- (1) The President may, subject to sub-section (3)

by
in the official Gazette. establish a Service Tflbunal for the members of the
cali
aie ludrcrary of the lslamabad Capital Territory

\2)

The Tribunal shall have exclusive jurisdiction in respect of matters relatrng
io the terms and conditions of service of the members of subordinate judiciary rncluding
drsciplrnary matters

(3)

The Tribunal shall consist of three judges of the lslamabad High Court
norrinated by the Chref Justice, the most senior of whom shall be the Charrman

Constitution of benches.- (1) Notwithstanding anything contained rn
the Chairman may constitute a Bench consisting of two lMembers with or
wrlhoul the Cha rman and rvhen so constituted the Bench shall be deemed to be a

4.
section 3

Tribu na

I

2

.i2j

lt a tsench s unable to arrive at a unanimous decision in an appeal,

the
.-ratter shali tre placed before ihe full Tnbunal and the decision of the Tribunal shall be
exD!'esscd n itrrn'ls of thc opinroi of the majofrty.

i3r The Chairman may at any stage of hearing cf an appea! withdraw it from
lhe Tribunal and entrList it to a Bench or may withdraw any appeal pending before a
[]elrch anC make rl over 1o another Bench or to the I ribunal
5.

Appeal to Tribunal.-- Any member of subordinate judrciary aggrieved by
any final order v/hether or(Jrnal or appellate. nnade by a departmental authority ln respect
of any oi the tems and condrlions including disciplinary matters of his service may,
rvrthln thirty days of the communrcation of such order to him or wilhin six months of the
establishnrent of the I ribunal whichever is later, prerer an appeal to the Tribunal
Prcvided
(a)

that-

or representation to a departmental
provided
authority rs
under the Civil Servants Act. '1973 (LXXI of
1971]), or any rules against any such orders, no appeal shall lie to the
Inbunal unless the aggrieved person has prefer.ed an appeal or
application for review or representation lo such departmental
aulhonty and a period of ninety days has elapsed from the date on
which such appeal, application, or representalion was so preferred,
where an appeal, review

and

(b)

no appeal shal! iie to the Tribunal against an order of decision of a
departmental autho(ty determining the fitness or otherwise of a
person lo be appointed to, or hold a particular post or to be promoted
10 a higher post.

ln this section depa!'tmental authorrty means the authority,
Fxplanatron
other thar a Tribunel whrch is competent to make an order in respect oI any of the terms
and conditions of service of rrembers of subordinate judiciary.

6.

Tribunal.-

(1) Tribunal may, on appeal. confirm. set aside,
vary or mod fy the order appealed agatnst

Powers of

12)

The Trrbunal shall, for the purpose of declding any appeal. be deemed to be
a crvrl court and shall have the same powers as are vested in such coutl under the Code
of Crvil Procedure, 1 908 (V ot 1908), lncluding the powers of-

(a)
(b)
(c)
(3)

enforcing the attendance of any person and examining him on oath
compelling the productron of documents; and
lssulng commission for the examination of witnesses and documents

No court lee shall be payable for preferring an appeal to or iiling, exhibiting
oi record,ng ary docume.t in or obtaining any document from a Tribunal

7

Review.- (1) A Tribunal shall have the power to review its final order on a
review pelrtion frled by an aggrieved party within thiny days of the order on the following
gr

our,ds rarre

y

(r)

(Lr)

(iri)

discovery of new and important matter or evidence which, after
exercise of due diligence, was not within knowledge of the petitoner
or could not be produced by him at the time when the order was

passed:
on account of sorne mistake or error apparent on the face of record,
or
for any other sufficient cause.

(t')

The Tribuna shall decide the review petition within thirty days

(:l)

The Iribunal may confirm. sel aside. vary or modify the judgment or order

under revrew

8

"

Limitation.-

The provisions of sections 5 and 12 of the Limrtation Act,

1908 (lX of 1908) shall apply to appeals under this Act

I

of Appeals.- All appeals

pending before the Tribunal
established under lhe Servrce Tribunals Act 1973 (LXXI of 1973) relating 1o members of

Transfer

s!bo.drnale ludrciary shall stand transferred to the T.ibunal established under thrs Acl

10.

Powers to make

rules.-

The Government may, by nolificatton rn the
oflrcra Ciazette, make rules for carryrng out the purposes of this Act
STATEMENT OF OBJECTS & REASONS.

The lslamabad Hlgh Courl (lHC) was established under IHC Act 2010. Since its
establrshment there rs no Subordinate Judiciary Service Tribunal at lslamabad through
which reliel against the order of competent authority of lslamabad High Court could be

sought The Chref Justice lslamabad High Court has desrred that steps may be taken for
appropriate legislation for the establishment of lslamabad Subordinate Judiciary Service
Tribunal.
I

he B ll is desrqned to achreve the aforesaid objective

Mr. Pervaiz Rashid
Minister for Law.
Justrce and Human Rights

